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(INIIH LITTLE LAO

Bar Pays Respect to Judge of Ford

Republic How One Little Lad

Made Good Despite His Early En

vironments.

DETROIT, Oct, 28. Tito nows sov-or- al

wookH bro that Judge Frederick
Iilotunn liail died foil upon an iRnor-nn- t

ntiil at first unrosponslvo nnWIc.

Who nvnB JudRO Frederick Woman?
Throo diiyn Inlot-- thousands know hlt

llfo story.
l'Yudorlok Dloinrm, 13 yonrs old.

Illiterate, red-hond- and undcrslxod,
n. rcsouud waif and an uxIncorrlRlblo,
was judge of tho citizens' court of
tho Ford Hoimhllc for boys at De-

troit. Four .years ago ho was
with liobocs and bogRinf;

food for thorn. Ho watt a dirty,
swearing, tobacco-cliowln- g imp, with
no recollection of a homo, or a moth
er, nnd with no respect for any Hvinn
thlntt. Yet at IiIb death n Judge of
Michigan's supremo court trnveled
100 miles to attend the funeral, the
probato court of Wayno county ad
joumed over two days In his honor,
leaders of bar nnd bench held a meet-

ing to pronounco his eulogies, nnd
men and women of distinction gath
ered round his b'or In the navo of
St. Paul's Cathedral.

Ford Republic, tho Buporlntendeni
of which Is Homer T. Lane, Is a home
ftjr wayward boys. It Is greatly sim-

ilar in Its principles of reformation
to tho bettor-know- n George Junior
Republic. For a time after Fred Bol-

man was brought there tho habits of
his formor life mado him one of the
most unmanageable boys In the re-

public. Ho had been taken by the
police from a band of gypsies, .nd Is

said to have been one oC the most
foul-mouth- youngsters whom the
authorities hnd ever discovered.

To causo self-respe- a proper re
gard for others, to grow In such a
soil seemed a hopeless task. Yet
young Blomnn's reformation, after he
came to the republic, though Rrad- -

ual, was sure. He was slow to show
tho qualities that were In him. A
strong, almost grotcstque sense of hu
mor, which strangely enough, smack
ed of none of tho vulgarity of his for
cr habits of mind, won him ultimate
popularity. After threo years' rcsi
dotico tho boys elected him judgo of
their Citizens' Court for a term of
six months. At the end of that period
ho was No one had ever
administered justice In tho little re-

public with such firmness, fairness
and good-wil- l. When Fred's second
term was drawing to a close his fel-

low citizens hnd no thought but to
re-ele- ct him. But Fred lay in the
hospital with a fatal illness. Realiz-
ing that he could not sorvo them
again, yet unwilling that another
should wear his title, tho cltlzous
created tho position of associate
judge, and to thnt office elected one
of their number.

On the bench young Bolman dis-

played IiiBcnuIty, tact, and ability In
handling his follow-cltizen- s.

White trying an alleged thief, Fred
onco asked tho accused: "Then you're
willing to bo known as a ciook?" The
defendant mado no objection, and
Fred ruled: "Well, you are a crook."
Later ho was brought before tho su-

premo court for applying tho word
"crook" to tho accused. In defend-

ing himself Fred evolved a definition
thnt has slnco becomo classic In tli
republic: "A crook Is a follow who
Is willing to bo callod a crook."

Heart dlsonso caused his death. In
a eulogy In the probato court ono of
tho attorneys said: "Tho llfo of
this lad called ncaln to my mind a
sentence by Bookor T. Washington:
'It Is not tho height to which a man
attains that mcasuruH his grontuess,
but tho distance which he travels In

getting there.' Judged by this stand-
ard, who can estimate tho greatness
of Fred Bolman? Ho wns
ono of the most efficient aides the
court over had In Its juvcnllo work."

His follow-cltizen- s attended his fu-

neral. As the throng which had gath-

ered round his blqr moved out Into
tho opon air an awed urchin was
hoard to whlspor: "Gee! A lot of
folks came to see Fred burled, dldu't
thoy?"

SOUTHERNERS DO NOT
CARE TO HANG WOMAN

. QPKLOUSAS, Iii., Oot. 28.-Cni- ples

of tho southerners against
tho hanging of u woman is mitigating
seriously againht semiring a jury to
try Mrs. James P. MiiCrco, chnrged
with the murder of Allen Garland, .1

prominent clubman.
Mrs. MeCree, the wife of a prom-

inent offiolnl of tho Frisco railroad,
shot and killed Garland in her home,
elaituing that lie Insulted bar, Tho
prgijceutioii claims thai relations ox-- is

od between Garland and Mnjr Mu-Ore- o.

Avhigh mnhus llo insult theory
impossible, .

FANS CAN SEE

HIM ACTION

Scene in Bright Eyes Shows Section

of Bleachers With Fans Wildly

Rooting Cecil Leon Kns Splendid

Song to Sing.

Mcrifonl fnns will have nil oppor-nit- y

to see how they really look
whon rooting in the bleachers when
"Hrijjbl Uyo.s" come to tho Moil-I'o- nl

Then I re for nn engagement ono
night, Tuesday, Ootober ,'llst.

In this now play, whieh is by the
author oC "Throo Twins," Cecil Lean
who with Florence Ilolbrook, is es-

pecially fontured in the east, inter-
polates his famous base ball song,
"He's u Fan, Fan, Fun," one of the
eleverost satires on the base ball
"rooter" ever given on the stage.
The wo. tls and business of the song
are Air. Lean's own and the uuiic
wns written by Miss Ilolbrook. Mr.
Lean is a base ball "fan" of the
first water and admits that he
learned to imitate the "rooter" bv
the simple method of being one him-

self. In his boyhood days in J)e- -

troit Mr. Loan was a sand lot ball
player nnd he still nt times regrets
that bis earliest ambition, that of be-

coming one of the stars of the dia-
mond, was .doomed to dirtppoiuU
incut. But he never misses a game
that ho ean ixssible see. He num-
bers many of tho great players as
his jHirsoiinl friends and in the song
whieh he has introduced in "Hritrhl
Eyas" lie has immortalized the faith-
ful, but humble "rooter" who is to a
real bne ball game what the charac-
ter of the melancholy Dane is to the
tragedy of "Hamlet."
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Real Instate Transfers.

X. A. Xlskern to Morten Olsen
NE4 of NWM, W NWU
of XEJi. Sec. 27, Tp. 35,
2V 10

Granite City Savings Bank to
Niels Espcrson, containing 5
acres In R. It: VOrchards
Co. tract C50

I. B. McDonald to Verne Van --

Dyke, containing two acres in
Sec. 25, Tp. 37, 2W 10

Oliver Adams to J. Frank Car-
son, property In Butte Falls' 10

J. A. Bothwcll et al. to John R.
Tomlln. assignment of con-

tract for 24 acres In Both-wel- l,

Glasgow and English
tract

G. W. Prlddy to Medford Brick
Co., land In Sec. 25, Tp. 37,
2V

Annie Cash to C. B. Lamkin,
powor of attorney

Louis C. Cordes et al. to C, M.

Boynton, land In Sec 5, Tp.
30, 1W; contract

Claud Miles to C. M. Boynton,
same as abovo

J. T. C. Nash to Hotel Nash
Co., Icaso to building on
Sovonth and D'Anjou streets,
$250 per month until Feb. 1, 1922

Chas. Pruett to I. It. Kllno,
C2.S8 acres In D. L. C. No.
51, Tp. 3C, 1W; agreement ....

I. R. Kline to Arthur It. Tou-vell- e;

transfer of agreement
nbovo mentioned

Jacksonville Reduction Co. to
Tho Bank of Jucksonvillo,
certain missing machinery
and buildings 10

F. 13. Bybeo to H. W. Goodalo,
lease to J. F. White bulldinir,
West Main street, Medford. . 10

O. V. Meyers ot al. to H. F.
Guthrie, lots In Highland
Park add. to Medford .... 1

Chas. A. Beardsley to C. S.
Cnlef et ux, property In Ash-

land precinct 1000
U. S. A. to D. B. Reame et ux,

patent to mineral land In

Coleman Creole mining

L. Hatflold to J. O. Isaacson,
lot 10, blk. C, Contral Point 10

W. II. Hurley to Win. Glonn,
10 acres In D. L. C. 42, Tp.
38, IE 10

Robecca A. Smith to Clara Co-

ney, 3 acres In Enoch F.
Wnlkor subdivision; bond
for deed .., 1350

J. T. Kearns to J. A. Walker
ot ux, NV Sec. 8, Tp. 3C,

4W 1

Jackson Co. Building & Loan
Association to Nano Matney,
lot 0, blk. 9, Medford 10

Chas. Sehuffor et nl. to Archie
B. Cropp, powor of attornby ....

W. IS, Cox to Elinor S. Shank,
88 acres in Sec. 20, Tp. 38,
1W 10

Ilolon N. Yockoy to Magglo P.
Drumhlll, lot 5, blk. 4, Wal-

nut Park' add. to Medford.. 350

MHrWOKD "MAIL TRTT3UNE, WdVKOim OttTCOOtf, SATUITDAV, QOTOWOR 2S, Ml t,

35,900 MILES

AUTO'S RECORD
u '

Dull Dog Abbott-Detro- it Here After

Trip to Alaska Passed Through

Mcdford Last August on His Way

Farthest North.

With a total mileage of W.OOO

miles covered since July III, HMO,

and 4S states travelled in the globe-girdlin-g

Abbott-Detro- it "Hull l)ogs
arrived in this city yesterday in
charge of Dr. Charles G. 1'oroival,

editor of Il&tUth Mngnxinu of New
York City, under whose nupiees a
trip of 1000,001) miles is being

The Abbott ear has been
travelling sfuee July, 1010 on the
longest trip ever known to the auto-
mobile industry 100,00 miles nnd
judging from its performance up to
date it bids fair to accomplish the
feat.

The ear has already been com-
pletely around the borders of the
United States for the first lime in
the history of nutomobiling and has
puthfiticd the Pacific highway from
Tin Juaua. Mexico to Vancouver,
British Columbia, and has travelled
under its own power from Skagwuy,
Alaska over the dreaded White Pass
to the headwaters of the Yukon
river am been to a point HO miles
beyond tit degrees north in the Arctic
Circle and a thousand niilos farther
north than ever bofore made by an
automobile.

For this feat Dr. Percival and his
companion George Brown won the
valuable silver trophy offered by the
Daily Alaskan of Skngwny, in addi-
tion the Arctic Brotherhood the fatn-o- ur

organization of the Arctic Cir-
cle composed only of men who have
"mushed" over the trail and lived
north of fi4 degrees, made both men
members of the order while Dr. Per-
cival shares with the Lord Governor
of Canada, Karl Grey, of being .1

Grand Arctic Chief of tho order. The
two men have crossed the continent
twice nnd are now making their way
east over the historic Oregon trail.

At the completion of the 100,000
.miles, the car is to be toni down and
subjected to an exhaustive examin-
ation by a technical committee com-
posed of prominent automobile au-
thorities, and it is conceded that
both the industry and tho Abbott
Motor Car Co. will benefit greatly
bv what has been arcomnlislic.l i,v
this $lf00 American automobile.

J. C. Hannah to John Hall,
20.13 acres In Sec. 21, Tp.
IA ir01 .........

Fred H. Thompson to Farmers
and Fruitgrowers' Bank, as-
signment of deed to 10 acres
on Newtown street, Medford

GOO

R. S. McDowell to N. D. Mc-
Dowell, 200 acros In Sec. 12,
and 13. Tp. 35, 2W 12,000

C. F. Carter to Isaac T. Gallger,
W of lot I and lot 5, blk.
25, Gold Hill i

II. J. Holrnroth to Sarah T.
Wolverton, lots In Edmeades
add. to Medford 1325.00

Grant Harrison to R. K. Thing,
one-ha- lf Interest In Lost For-tun- o

quartz claim, Gold Hill
district

II. W. Jackson to Annie Jack-
son, property Jn Gallowny's
add. to Medford

Elmer Shank to Hugo Sonner-schel- n,

land In Sec. 20, Tp.
38, 1W

H. E. Marsh to Samuel I. Wil-
son et uz, lot 9, blk. 2, Bun-
galow add. to Medford ....

10

Sr.

10

CONVICT 'S RETURN

SAVES FATHER

In Warden's Automobile Convict Has

Exciting Race Against DeathJoy
of Meeting Will Save Father From

Death.

HKN'O, Nov., Oct. US. llncing

against death !M miles oer the hoi

sands of the desurts ami skidding at
lightning speed over a long brink of
mountain precipitin, in bi warden's
automobile, lletboi't Christie, a con-

vict in the penitentiary at ftunit
reached this oity in time jesterday
to clasp bis dying father in bis nrnn
and the joy of meeting bus probubuly
saved the l'athet's life.

The father is Constable John
Christie, who was winkeu ill with
erysipleas and lung congest ion and
hourly expected to die. All bis tnni-il- y

gathered about the bedside, im-

peding that the end wax near, pl

lleibeit, who is orum: a term
in tfio penitentiary at Carson for

committed during htr.

term of office as city clerk of L'euo.
In his lucid lnoiuunt.s the (hint; mail
called ineossnutl.wfor his r.nhsciil sou
and the mother telephoned to War-

den Hay Bnkor, askiiic that the sou
be permitted to come to IJeno nnd
see his father before he died

Baker iinniediutoly put his nuto- -

rmobile at the disposal of the con
vict, and tlio exciting nice with
death followed.

ASjSooa as Countable Christie saw
his sou he recognized hiin, and ral-

lied to such an extent that the doe-to- rs

now hold out hopes for his re-

covery.

Hinktna for Health "

StotectycuMety!
! AT rOUNTAIMO.HOTCLS, OR ElflCWHCnC

Get the
Original and Genuine

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

ThcFoodDrinkforAUAgcs
RICH MILK. HALT CJtAIN EXTRACT. IK rOWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on

Tuko a koiim

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Call up and ordor a case sent to

tho house. The most

healthful drink known ii

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

HAVE YOU EXAMINED CAREFULLY
vim LINJU OF

package

purest,

EXQUISITE STEEL ENGRAVINGS
WE ARID NOW SHOWING 7

Prices Range From $3 to $25
The Merrivold Shop

134 W. MAIN ST.

ARE YOU

"HORLICK'S"

TNA-IZE- D

AGAINST ACCIDENTS

C. H. REDFIELD
ItKPJtKHKNTIN'a

Aetna Accident Northwestern Mutual Life

Both Phones 210 Fruitgrowers Bank Bldg.

Clark & Wright
r.AW'JHO

WASHINGTON, D. O.

Public I.iwut MnttoTMl Final Proof.
l)cert Lamb, ConteMn nuu Mining

CiittPH. Horlp.

Asuoolntn Work for Attorney.
HnaitluH for Health. "

Rock Spring
Coal

OH HAND AJ.t. TKH TVMM.
Office and Cont Yard, Twelfth hbi)

Front Btrwt.
rhono 7 tOt.

Burbidge
tRl OOAXi VLAJ

We Have Moved
yriiu J. T. Ilroadley flower

n(oro Is now In the M. l- - .t 11.

storo, across the street from
former location,

Choice lots of cut floworn,
bulbs, ferns, nulius, etc., al-

ways on hand.

J. T. BR0ADLEY

Valley Second

Hand Store
Wo liny and Sell All Kinds of

Second Hand Hoods.

.M. J. lMLCIIKIt, I'rop.

in North Tlr

Carbon Paper

$1.25 per box

100 sheets

5Boxes $5.00
Guaranteed to mako as many

c6nlcs na any carbon nt twlro

tho prlco.

Medford
Book Store

'GERARD TAILLANDIER. DIRECTOR V

Sond for Catalog.

M W .. L. .wT7n

.lllliW

Nat, Bldg.

'JjWn

VV7 " "

HAPPY is the woman who is never
uiiprupnrod who can iilwuyt) lay n uicu upputiH-In- i:

moat or llr.ht luncheon bofore any i;uot unoxii'iitod
or not. Hoc fiioudii prnlxo lior for hor hotnoiwlfi'ly iiml-lll'i- H

and Dbe fcoln that delUbtfut aatlsfacllou wldoh ooii

only como from hosiltallty iMifoclly ilouo.

'phe secret lies in having a
well chosen selection of canned

goods and table dainties always at hand.
hoolc over our.stuck (lu hcsl of the kind in tho town
and nmko a selection today. Then put your fear in thu
cuphoard for you will he prepared for any company
come vh)m il may.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
mi-i- d 8 . c i: ,v t it a i. a v i:

IBM

ROGUELANDS
INCORPORATED
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager

Have the Soil

The Water
The Climate

The Transportation
To Produce Enormous Crops

INVESTIGATE

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Bldg.

i


